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BUCK DEER SEASON 
OPENS TOMORROW

PROTECTION OFF CHINESE 
PHEASANTS MONTH OF 

OCTOBER

Summary of Oregon Game Laws, 
Both Hunting and 

Fishing

Oregon, is divide! into dis
tricts. Counties West of the Cas
cade Mountains comprise district 
number one for which the game 
laws are as follows.

Open season: Buck deer, Au
gust 1 to October 31; silver grey 
squirrel, October 1 to 31; water 
fowel. November 1 to February 
15, except in Multnomah, Clatsop, 
Columbia, Tillamook and Coos 
counties, Sept. 15 to Dec. 31; 
male Chinese pheasants, quail and 
grouse, October 1 to October 31; 
doves and wild pigeons, Septem
ber 1 to October 31.

Bag Limit
Phesants and grouse, 5 in one 

day, 10 in one week. Doves and 
wild pigeons, 10 in one day 20 in 
one week. Water fowel, 30 in 
one week. Quail, 10 in one day, 
20 in one week. Silver gray 
squirrels, 5 in one week. Deer,
3 males during season.

It is Always Unlawful
To kill mountain sheep, ante

lope, female Chinese pheasants, 
lieev’s elk, beaver, female deer, 
spotted fawn, pheasants, Hun
garian partridges, prarie chick
ens, bobwhite, quail, swan and 
all non game birds except preda
tory birds.

To hunt without hunting li
cense on person.

To hunt at night.
To disguise sex or kind of any 

game.
To hunt deer with dogs.
To sell game of any kind.
To shoot game from public 

highways.
To waste game.
For aliens to hunt without 

special gun license.
To shoot from any power, sink, 

or sneak boat.
To hunt on enclosed lands 

without permission of owner.
To trap without license.

Fish Laws of 1913.
Open season for trout over six 

inches, April 1 to Octsber 31.
Bag limit, 75 fish or 50 pounds 

in one day.
Open season for trout over ten ! 

inches in length, all year.
Bag limit, 60 trout or 60 pounds 

in one day.

1 ___

Not on the 
Chart

A  Lighthouse Storu

By CLARISSA MACHIE

The rain fell in loug. slanting sheets 
and drummed against Joel Webster's 
oilskins with a noise that mnflled the 
throb of his engine. The motorboat 
rose on the crest of big waves and 
then dived down Into pitchy blackness, 
for It was night, lie had lost Ids hear
ings an hour ago. when he had left 
Hadden harbor lor the short trip down 
the coast after a catbout which had 
gone adrift, and now he was trying to 
find tin- harbor's month once more.

He tried to discern the familiar light 
that would set him on the right course, 
but the lighthouse seemed blotted out 
In the storm

•'I ought to be somewhere neur the 
harbor's month by this time." he pant
ed after he had recovered from a 
drenching wave lie  bent forward and 
peered ahead as if to pierce the black
ness with his keen eyes.

"Seems us If I ought to see the ledge 
light unless—unless something's hap
pened to Peter t.angdon!" He Inclined 
his ear. and close at hand he heard 
the roar of waves breaking on rugged 
rocks "Hood Lord, if it Isn’t the ledge, 
and no light!"

The wheel spun around in his strong 
hands, and the motorboat put about 
until she was headed straight for the 
booming waves. If Joel Webster had 
not known the ledge like a book he 
might have gone straight to destruc
tion on the bristling rocks that encom
passed the lighthouse. But his ear was 
trained to the voice of the sea. and at 
Just the right moment he swung his 
little craft around Into the narrow 
opening that gave upon comparatively 
quiet water.

It was a matter of considerable skill 
to make a landing In the storm, hut at 
last he moored the boat safely and 
crawled along the platform until he 
came to the narrow iron stairway that 
led to a door above the highest water 
mark.

His repeated battering brought quick 
light steps across the floor and the 
sound of a frightened voice from 
within.

“ Oh,Is anybody there?” called the girl.
"Yes!" he shouted back, but the wind 

tore the words away, and he had to 
repent Ills cry again and again before 
she understood that his voice was not 
the cry of frightened gulls or the 
scream of the raging wind.

The door opened outward, and he 
staggered within the warm, cozy shel
ter of the sitting room. The girl was 
busy locking the door and so she did 
not look at him until he hnd removed 
his dripping sou'wester and pushed 
back the tangled hair from his wet 
forehead.

"Oh. It's yon. Joel!" she faltered, 
with n little backward step of alarm.

“ Yes. It's me." said Joel Webster 
crisply. "I was out In the storm, and 
1 noticed the lamp wasn't lighted. 
What's the matter?”

"It's none of your business what's 
the matter!" called an ungry voice 
from the adjoining room. “ Dora. Is 
that fresli Webster boy In there?"

"Yes. it's me." repeated Joel for the 
second time. He drew near the com
municating door and looked in ou the 
recumbent form of n large, old man. 
who appeared to he suffering great 
pain "What's the matter—hurt your
self?" asked Joel bluntly.

"Broke my leg." growled Peter Bang 
don ungraciously

"Where's Marshall?"

FASHION REACTION PREDICTED.

“ Went ashore this morning and 
hasn't come back. Drunk as a lord. I 
reckon!" groaned the lighthouse keep
er. "Dora here tried to get the lamp 
going, but she couldn't, bless her 
hea rt!"

"I ’m going to light the lamp for you. 
and when it’s going good I'll come back 
and make you comfortable." announced 
Joel in a matter of fact tone.

Peter T.angdon half ra',sed himself In 
beJ and shook his Qst at the young 
man. "Don’t you dare touch my lamp. 
Joel Webster! Didn't I warn you off 

' these here premises a week ago? Didn't 
I say I wouldn't have you around 
here?"

Joel folded bis arms and looked the 1 
irate keeper In the eye. “ Yes. you told 
me all that, Mr. Lnngdon. but that 
hasn't got anything to do with lighting 
the lamp tonight”

"It hasn't, eh? Why not?”
“ Becnuse what you said to me then 

has got to do with Dora. The only 
reason I came tonight was because I 
saw the light was out and I thought 
you were In trouble." Joel spoke firm
ly and without one backward glance at 
the girl who stood behind him.

“ You leave that lamp alone!" com
manded Peter wrathfully. “ You needn't 
try to play the good Samaritan with 

' me."
"You mean you’re going to turn me 

out in this storm again?”  asked Joel
quietly.

' “ If you could get here you can get 
away." growled the keeper, 

j "Oh. father," cried the girl, "please 
don't speak like that!”

“ You must hHte me n lot. Mr. Lang- 
idon.” said Joel slowly. "If I knew the 
reason why I'd he better satisfied.”

He turned abruptly away and opened 
the door that led to the spiral stairway.

I "I'm going to light the lamp." he said 
| over his shoulder, and. without waiting 
for I'eter l.angdon's snarling remon- 

Utrnnce. he closed the door and ascend
ed to the lanqi room. In a few mo
ments the four burner* were seudlng
long red rays through the driving 
storm. A fog horn blared dully from 
the distance. It was very cold and very 
lonely up there, and Joel longed to go 
down to the cheery wurrnth o f the 
room below, but he hesituted.

Peter laingdon needed him sorely.
| Some one must relieve the injured mun 
of the agonizing pain of ills broken 
Hull). Joel thrust prejudice aside and j 
returned to the lower room and ap- j 

j proacbed the bedroom door.
“ You won't be blumed because your | 

light's not burning." he announced 
] cheerfully. "Now. Mr. T.angdon. if 
you'll let me. I think 1 can fix that leg 
of yours so you’ll be comfortable till h 
doctor gets out here la the morning. 
You know I've been quite handy about 
helping set broken limbs, and"—

“ Get along with you?' ordered Peter 
fiercely. "1 dou't want you to come 

I near me."
“ Then I'll go ashore and fetch a doc 

tor tonight.” nml Joel picked up his 
hat und shrugged iuto his oilskins. In 
an Instant he hnd opened and closed 
the outer door and was gone Into the 
stormy night

Dora I.angdon sank down beside the 
bed and hid her face In the blankets 
"Oh. father,”  she cried, "why did you 
let him go? Perhaps he will be drown

"What If he Is?" demanded the man 
fiercely. “ Would you care?"

There was a little silence while the 
girl’s shoulders heaved with emotion 
"O f course I’d care.” she said In a 
muffled tone.

A look of pain wrinkled Peter's harsh 
features. "Then—then you must like 
bliu a lot." he said hoarsely.

"I do. father." she sobbed.
"I thought—maybe you'd be satisfied 

; with Just me.” he said In a low tone 
“ I lost your mother when you was 
born, and 1 set store by you. Dora, 
thinking maybe you’d care enough 
shout me to stay with me, but I've got 

| to give you up to him. 1 hate the 
young Jackanapes!”

"Oh. father, dear, don't think I shall 
love you any less!”  cried Dora, throw
ing her arms around his neck. "Dou't 
you understand how anybody can care 

\ for more than one person at a time? 
When you loved my mother, couldn't 
you love your owu mother too?"

Peter I.angdon swallowed a lump in i 
' his throat and muttered under his 
breath. Dora could not hear what he 
said, but she felt that his mood was | 
softening. "Don't worry about Joel, 
father." she pleaded. "You know he 

j said the other day that he would nev 
: er marry me without your consent, so j 
I you see you can keep me a prisoner | 

here In your tower all my life If you | 
i wish."

"Would you be happy and contented 
to stay with me alone?" asked her fa 

j «her.
"I might not be entirely happy, fa- , 

ther. but I would try to be contented." 
she said steadily.

There was silence between the two 
after that which lasted well Into the 
night The waves roared on the rocks 
at the base o f the tower, and the wind 
screamed wildly ns It chased the fly- 

1 Ing rain. Father and daughter were 
thinking o f the brave young form with 
face set toward Hadden harbor. The 
older man’s fierce Jealousy hnd driven 
Joel forth Into the wildest storm of the 
seasou. Would he rracb the shore 
stive?

If he did not. how could Peter Lang- 
j don make up the loss to his daughter? 

lie asked himself this question over 
and over as the long hours passed 
Dora arose after awhile, and with 
white, set face she attended to little 
household duties that she might not 
be distracted by the acuteness of her 
anxiety. Now and then she admlnls- 

I tered a cordial to the suffering man 
! on the bed. but after awhile he lay very 
quiet with closed eves, and she thought 
he was asleep.

The sitting room clock was chiming
whep there came a beating at the

luter door. Dora flew to open It with 
trembling fingers, and two storm swept 
men entered the room. The girl ran 
to and fro. helping the doctor and Joel 
Webster to shed their oilskins and 
brbiglug them steaming bowls of gin
ger lea

"Sensible little girl,”  approved Dr. 
Brown us be set the bowl ou the table. 
"Now for your father. Dora."

Joel sat In the background, white and 
worn with the strain of his night's 
work. At least he could keep out of 
Peler I.angdou's way until that man 
of wrutli hnd been made comfortable. 
Perhaps then there might be a spare 
bed. Joel nodded gently off to sleep 
sitting bolt upright ou bis chulr.

“ 1 want Joel to help.” said Peter 
l.iiugdon In a mild voice as the doctor 
made his careful examination, and it 
was a very happy Dora who gently 
shook Joel Into wakefulness and whis
pered her father's request.

As the three busied themselves over 
the broken leg Peter Lnngdon. quite 
unmindful of piiin, uttered bis thoughts 
aloud. “ As soon ns the sen goes down, 
doctor. I wish you'd bring the minister 
over. We're going to have a wedding 
here "

"O-ho!" smiled the physician. "So 
that's the way the wind blows, eh? 
Going to like a life ashore. Dora?"

Joel hnd found the baud of Dora's 
father and was gripping It gratefully. 
Before the girl could frame an answer 
to the doctor's question Joel spoke with 
the little authoritative air that Peter 
L nngdon secretly liked.

"We're going to live right here with 
Mr. Lnngdon. If he'll let us. I'm going 
to get .Marshall's Job If I can—that Is. 
I f " -

"Fnther-ln-law," supplied Peter with
p. grim «mile.

"If father-ln law will consent." smiled 
loel.

"You'll get It.”  said Peter hurriedly. 
"Why. this light was off the churt to
night till Joel came and fixed her up."

"And I was off your chart until to- 
alght. too.” grinned Jos!.

Ordinance No. 241.
An Ordinance to prohibit the running 

at large of fiérce, vicious, dangerous 
or mad dogs in the City of Forest 
Grove, Oregon; to require owners ti 
muzzle the same; to provide for kill
ing such dogs and to provide a penal
ty for violation of this Ordinance, 
declar ng an emergency and repeal
ing all Ordinances and parts of Or
dinance- in conflict herewith.

THE CITY OF FOREST GROVE 
OREGON, DOES ORDAIN AS FOL 
I OWS:
Section 1. No dog or pup, eilhei 

male or fen ale, shall be permitted tc 
run at lar^e in the city o f Forest 
Grove, during the months of July 
Auguit and September of ea- h yeai 
unless said d g or pup shall be muzzlei 
with a wire or basket muzzle of an ap- 
p oved uattern and such as will prevent 
the biting or abrasion by mad, viciouf 
or dangerous dogs.

Section 2. Any person or peisone 
jwning. controlling, having in charge 
or harboiing any dog or pup, eithei 
male or female, and permitting same 
to run at 'arge without being muzzled at 
provided in Section One, shall, on con
viction thereof in any Court of compe
tent jurisdiction, be punished by a fine 
in any sum not to exceed $50.00, anti ir 
lefuult of the payment of such fine 
may be imprisoned in the City or Coun- 
y ja 1 one day for each $2.00 of such 

fine, or may be both fined and impris
oned not to exceed the sum of $50.(X 
ind 25 days in jail in the discretion of 
the Court and shall also pay the cost.« 
if prosecution.

Section 3. It shall be the duty i f  
the Police Department of the City ot 
Forest Grove to catch and impound all 
dogs or pups, both male and female, 
f- un 1 running at large in the City of 
Forest Grove, Oregon, during the 
months of July, August and Septem
ber, o f each year, without being muz
zled as provided in Section One, of this 
Ord nance and impound the same, and 
after such dog or pup has been im
pounded for twenty-four hours and nt 
one has claimed and paid the expenses 
of catching and impounding such dog, 
he shall cause the same to be killed or 
disposed of in any manner that he may 
see fit.

Section 4. All persons claiming dogs 
caught or impounded by the Police De
pat tment of this city shall pay the sum 
of $1.00 for catching or impounding the 
ame anti such other reasonable charg

es as the Police Department may re
quire for c irirg for such ’ dog during 
the time the seme is imjiounded.

Section 5. WHEREAS, the immedi
ate preservation of the peace, health 
•md safety of the people of the City of 
Forest Grove demands that this Ordin
ance go into effect at once upon its 
passage, an emergency is hereby de
clared to exist and this Ordinance shall 
go into effect immediately upon the 
same being signed bv the Mayor and 
attested by the City Recorder.

Section 6. All Ordinances and parts 
of Ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

Passed the City Council of the City 
of Forest Grove, Oregon, this 29th day 
of July. 1913.

M. R. Markham, 
[ s e a l ] City Recorder.

Approved by the Mayor this 29th day 
of July, 1913.

O. M. S a n f o r d , 
Mayor.

State o f Oregon, Washington County, 
City of Forest Grove;
I, M. R. Markham, duly elected, 

qualified and acting recorder of the 
City of Forest Grove, Washington 
County, Oregon, hereby certify that I 
have compared the foregoing tran
script o f Ordinance No. 241, of which I 
an custodian, with the original ordin
ance now on file in my office and that 
the same is a full, true and correct 
copy o f said original ordinance.

In witness hereof, I have hereunto 
affixed my hand and the seal of the city 
o f Forest Grove, this 29th day of July, 
191?,

[ r e a l ] M . R M a r k h a m .

N * tw «  o f  C o o t . . !
tFor Publication.)

P * r*  u rn a sT o r  m e  Imtsjuoo. 
e n t r o  states la  s o  o r n e * .

Portland. Orogan. July Mth. ISIS 
T» Anns K. Starr, a t Go lo* Crook. Oraron. Coo-

You art horoby not if! od that Mario Stoohr «bo

Have you anything for sale, or to exchange? Do you wish any
thing and do not know where to get it? Have you lost or found 
anything? The solution of these and many other problems is a 
classified advertisement in The Press.

To E x c h a n g e —Old spuds for i one-half amount returned this 
fall. E. L. Naylor, City. 36tf
________________________

F o r  Sa l e — Y ouiir 5-year-old 
horse, weighs about 1200 lbs., 
kind, gentle and true. Price $150 
J. H. Humphreys, Gaston, R 2.

3713

W o o d  W a n t e d —The PRESS de- 
j sires to secure several cords of 
both Oak and Fir wood to apply 
on subscription, advertising, or 
job work.

Wanted a couple o f young 
calves, either sex. Phone 0185, 
Edw. L. Navlor. 27 tf

W a n t e d  — Young pigs, phone 
1047, Mary R. Sorber, 36tf

W a n t e d  The PRESS desires 
to secure a live correspondent in 
every community in 'Washington 
county Send in your application 
at cnce.

F o r  R e n t — Furnished house. 
Inquire at E. H. Coleman’s, Cor. 
3rd Ave. and 6th street.

WM. WEITZEL

Tinning and Plumbing, Sheet 
Metal Work and Re

pair Shop.

North First Avenue, between Main and 
“ A ”  Streets; phone 863.

SURVEYOR
All kinds of survey
ing and maping. 
Subdivisions a spec
ialty.
H. B. GLA1SYER,

Hoifman & Allen Bld’g 
Phone 806 

Forest Grove, Ore.

If you are sick
and need Medicine you 
should get the best.
We dispense only the 
purest drugs and chemi 
cals. We do it right—
At right prices.

PACIFIC DRUG CO.
FRANK MERESS, Manage.

Begin Now!
to plan for that College Course.

There is considerable discussion about Education but 

there is no doubt that a good general college course taken right 

is in the long run the practical thing in Education.

A  school well equipped to do first class general college 

work is

Pacific University
Forest Grove, Ore.

This school begins its 60th year of successful work in such 

general college lines September 17th, 1913. Terms reasonable. 

Record and equipment good. Come and help us help you.

Come in and talk the matter over or address for Catalogue 

and further information

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove, Ore.

givei 587 Madison St., Portland, Oregon, aa her 
postoffice address, did on July 12th, 1913. file ini 
this office her duly corroborated application to 
contest and secure the cancellation of your Home
stead. Entry Number 16249,t Serial Number 01374. j 
marie May 9th, 19u7, for Northwest one fourth, j 
Section 14, Township one North. Range five West. < 
Willamette Meridian, and as grounds for her i 
cor test she alleges that said Anna K. Starr has i 
never established residence on said land, has nev- ' 
er cultivated any part of the same nor made any 
improvements thereon, has never lived on said 
land, but has wholly abandoned the same for ; 
more than six months immediately preceeding j 
the beginning of this contest.

You are therefor, further notified that the said 
Allegations will be taken by this office as having 
been confessed by you. and your said entry will 
be canceled thereunder without your further ; 
right to be heard therein, either before this office j 
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this office within ; 
twenty days after the FOURTH publication ot : 
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under 
oath, specifically meeting and responding to these 
allegations of contest, or if you fail within that 
time to tile in this offioc due proof that you have j 
served a copy of your answer on the said con
testant either in person or by registered mail. If 1 
this service is made by the delivery of a copy of l 
your answer to the contestant in person, proof j 
of such service must be either the said contest- ' 
ant's written acknowledgement of her receipt of ! 
the copy, showing the date of its receipt, or the | 
affidavit of the person by whom the delivery was 
made stating when and where the copy was de- i 
livered. if male by registered mail, pioof of such 
service must consist of the affidavit of the pers4m ' 
by whom the copy was mailed stating when 
and the postoffice to which it was mailed, and 
this artkiavit must be accompanied by the poet- 
master's receipt for the tetter. |

You should state in your answer the name of 
the postoffice to which you desire future notices 
to be sent to you.

H. F H1GBY. Register
Dates of publication July 31. August 7. 14, 21. |

N o tic e  to  th e  P u b lic

Notice is hereby given that the long Bridge 
across Dairy Creek. West of Hillsboro, will be 
closed to traffic after Tuesday. July 15th. 1913. 
from 3 a. m. to 5 p. m. of each day until the re 
pairs on the same are completed.

By order of the County Court of Washington 
County. Oregon.

sstf D. B Re a s o n  ER, County Juds* I.

BLACKBERRY
A Good Old Remedy
We want just three minutes of 

your time when you are again 
troubled with Cholera, Diarrhoea 
or any bowel complaint.

Nyal’s Blackberry Carminative
I* the quickest and sure*! relief 
for bowel disorder* we know of

Allays irritation—cleanses the 
bowels before they are cheeked 
and acts as an antiseptic. It is 
moderate in action—being only 
slightly astringent it does not go 
to extremes—it acts just right in 
every way

You can give it to the little 
ones with perfect safety—it is all 
good and good for you all : nd 
*t should be in your home.
Two sizes 25 and 50 cents

Any doctor will tell you that 
when we compound a prescription 
it's done right. Bring us your 
prescriptions.

Littler’s Pharmacy
THE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

£  Phone 901 £
— Robinson m New Ysrh Tribuns.


